From the Principal

Even though the weather over the holiday period was wet yet again, we were all glad to hear that families were not negatively affected by the huge amounts of rain. Our school didn’t flood again which was great but our lovely new grass seed in the front of the school has all washed away and the oval is quite boggy again. On the positive side we do have plenty of lovely green grass and the gardens are all looking wonderful. This term has many events and excursions planned that will support our delivery of the Australian Curriculum to all of our children. Please refer to the laminated calendar that was sent home to families on Monday or the calendar that is attached to the left. The teaching team has continued to work on our recent assessment of the children in literacy, numeracy and emotional wellbeing to target teaching activities for all children this term.

Just a reminder that the newsletter will go home fortnightly from now on in odd numbered weeks, e.g. Week 1 (this week), 3, 5, 7, & 9.

Emma Langton - Principal

FAMILY CHALLENGE

We are sending home another family challenge pack today with the children. We would like families to use their maths brains this time. Please return your family’s maths thinking at your earliest convenience.

END OF YEAR CONCERT

It’s that time again for us to start planning for our December concert night. We would really like ideas from families about what the children might perform this year. Please get in contact with us as soon as possible with ideas for items or to volunteer your time to help us with teaching the children an item.
TERM 4 LEARNING SPACES
The teaching team has created a variety of indoor learning spaces that are all linked to the Australian Curriculum and are highly engaging. The children have greeted these spaces with enthusiasm and wonder. We all look forward to the learning progress that will occur in these spaces this term.

Geography focus in the Senior classroom.

Watch out, Pirates about! Inquiry learning space in the Junior classroom.

Printmaking in the Senior class's Art space.

Polly had a dolly who was sick, sick, sick… The LiL room has just the place to look after sick dolls.

Geography space in the Junior classroom, including investigations about Tasmania, the world and landforms.
The beginning stages of the Senior class’s Science focus this term in Earth Sciences.

We are sharing lots of school news, events and learning on Facebook and Seesaw. Please join our Facebook page and link up with your child’s Seesaw page so that you don’t miss out on all our exciting posts. Please see Mrs Hutt if you are having problems connecting to Seesaw.
The children in ‘Launching into Learning’ are busy in their new toy hospital, trying to make all the sick dollies better. Outside, in the sensory garden the sunflowers seeds have sprouted. They were ‘carefully’ planted at the end of last term. We hope they are going to grow so big that they reach the sky. How many centimetres high do you think the tallest one will be when it flowers?

**VARIETY - The Children’s Charity of Tasmania**

**TAS BASH VISIT**

The crew from Tasbash will be visiting on Wednesday October 19th with their exciting and very noisy cars. They have donated $3000 to the school which will be spent on new furniture for our students and we are very grateful. If you would like to come along and help us show our appreciation you are most welcome to join us. They are expecting to arrive at around 10:00 am.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Dish</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12/10</td>
<td>Ham, Cheese &amp; Pineapple Toasted Fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19/10</td>
<td>Vegetable Frittata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26/10</td>
<td>Chow Mein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>16/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>23/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>30/11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>14/12</td>
<td>Christmas Dinner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of our classrooms are water only zones, so please make sure your child has a refillable water container.
Wilmot Linc – Online Access Centre
New Opening Hours

Monday – 9:30 am – 4:00 pm
Tuesday – 9:30 am – 4:00 pm
Wednesday – 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Thursday – 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm
Friday – 4:00 pm – 7:00 pm

Our New Sheep Shelter

Our New Chook Pen